
CONSUMPTION
And all vft-eases ok the Lungs

aid T-HTOAT aie positively tumble by
nbulalion, which couveya the remedies lo

he cavities in the lungs through ihe air pas-
ages, and coming in direct contact with the

disease, neutralizes the tubercular matter,
allays the cough, causes a free and easy ex-
peclo-stion, heals the lungs, pur fies the blood,
imparts renewed vitality to tbe nervous sys-
tem, giving that tone and energy no in ills'-
pensable lor the restorative of health. To he

? able to state confidently that Consumption is
'Curable by inhalation, is to me a source ol
unalloyed pleasure. Jl is as lititch under the
control of medical treatment as any other
formidable disease; ninety out of every* hun-
dred rases run be cured in the first stages,
and fifty per cent, iu tho arcoi.d; but in the

third singe it is impossible to save more than
five percent., for the luugs ate so-cut up by
the disease us lo bid defiance lo ntedical
skill. Even, however, in the lust stages, in-
halation aliords extraordinary relief to the
mllering atletidit g this tearful scourge, which
annually destroys ninety five thousand per-
sons in the United States alone; and a correct
calculation shows thai out of the present pop-
ulation of dm earth, eighty millions are den-
fined to fill the consumptive's grave.

Truly lb® quiver of death has no arrow so

'fatal as Consumption. In all ages itbus been
the great enemy of life, for it spares neither

?age nor sex, but sweeps off alike the brave,
the beautiful, the graceful, and the gifted.?

?By the help of that Supreme Being, from
whom rorr.eih every good and perfect gift, I
am enabled lo ofler to the afilcted a perma-
nent and speedy cure in Consumption. The
first cause of tubercles is from impure
blood, and the immedia'e effect, produced
by their disposition in the lungs, is to prevent
tha free admission of nir into the air cells,
which causes a weakened vitality through
the entire system. Then surely ilia more

rational lo expect greu'er good from rr.edij
;iucs entering the cavities if the lungs than
from those administered through the stom-

ach; the pallet.l w i.l always find the lungs
free and the breathing easy aticr inhaling
remedies. True, inhalation is a locifl
remedy, nevertheless it acts constitutionally,
and with more power and certainty than rem-

edies administered by the atonwuh. To prove
the powetlul and direct it lluenco oi this
mode ol administration, chloroform inhaled
will entirely destroy sensibility in a lew mm-
sites, paraly zing the entire nervous system, so

that a limb may be amputated without the
s'lghtcsi pain; inhaling the ordinary burning
.gas will destiny hie in a few hours.

The inhalation of arntuiinia will rouse the
system when fainting or apparently dead.?
The odor ol many ol tie medicines is per-

?eepltbki in il.o skin a few minute.- ul.er being
'inhaled, and may bu immediately detected
in the blood. A convincing proof ol the

constitutional cfleets ol inhalation, is the fact
\u25a0that sickness is always produced by breath-
ing IVul air. Is not this pn-iiive evidence
that proper remedies, carelnliy prepared ami

judiciously admluis'.ored through the longs,
should produce the most happy results? |)u-

ting eighteen years'practice, manv thous-
ands. suffering fio.n discu-es ol the lungs

and throni, hive been under my care, and I
have affected many teiiiarkalle cures, even

aher the sufferers l ad been pfononnccd in
the last stngc, which lully satisfies me that
consumption is no longer laial disease.?
My b< -utmerit of coiisc.mi i ".i is ot'giinil.u;nl |
founded on long experience and a thorough
investigation. My |ei!cci m quaii-lai re w i.h
the nature of tnben 'es. Ee . enables me to

distinguish n adily the various terms ol dis j
case that simulate consumption, and apply
tho proper remedies t??* *' x temg mistaken
even in a si' tie case. 1 s lanulmiiiy in
connection with certain pa i.ologtcal am' mi-
ctoscopic discovert c.ml !i s ii o to relieve
the longs (rem ilie ethc -o , on i t a.l chest-;
to enlarga ll e chest, y ? - v roe b'ood, nnpini
to it renewed vitality,giv ingenuity* and tone
to Ihe entire system.

Box S3, POM OllLE.

G. \\. (iIIAII\M, M. P.
Office 109 Fi.beil b.icii.bt hi I'weUili,

Philadelphia, Fa
Mairfl 10 1857.

1 U'.V/-:t.\' at ad hl3
GREAT GIFT UVk SALE,

401) BROADWAY. fviiiv YOISK.
/?'trie Hold Jttctlry . iri.i may lo Par-

chasm p, P ><>!. '

AI.L Docks will be so'd a- 'nvv c can be
had at other SiOros. roc v of ilit-m lor

less. New Hooks tecc veil '.>\u25a0*. \ Gili
varying in value com *' > t n'< t<> *-100 git- ]
en with each book at do rime i' i- mid
Having o i hand a veiv .'* < . . ilf'<-..(/

valuable Hooks. and ns cor ii o - "I.true
sales and small pt< li:s, : 'xve a \u25a0 . firm; no.!
to give cur customers be ro -r o. rgahn than
can be had elsewhere. A>\ i-.u-'. oi b' sited
in New Yotk or I'hilndelph aw r picitpt.
ly sen!, git i'clitt ed, oil *ii? t publish*
er'* price, t'a -.douce* el I\v cud Pie*-
ems, couta'i ng to I ox ' ions w. I be
sent free to sli put " of.' e con, i.

The mo.-t I \u25a0 ::e ce i cd o
Agent.". Any pet-r ;i send, g i-* i,i i ; or
ten books, with mm sv ci olu-ed, Will ue en-

titled lo Oil till I Jr'irL o.ni O i '.

All otdets I r but ks. cm aini-g ironev,

(to ensure peifect safe v ) shot >d be iegi-
tered at the Fot Ofiice xvnete Crov . e nun!-
ed, and direc ed ;o Evans V. Co., 40'.) Broad- i
way. New Yf'k.

Rtjmcnct ?M. Thomas & Sons-. South 4 li I
Street, Fhihtde'olita ; J. 15. I ipp.oco.; & Co. |
Philadelphia: P. Appleton k to, Broad-j
way: Dei by & Jackson, Nassau s.eci, New I
York.

SEND FOR A CATALOG IK.
EVANS & CO. j

Frirripnl S pro 40!> 8.-odwev. N. V.
Branch S'otes ai 125 CliostnuiS teat, Phil- i

adelphia, and at Washington, P. C.
Dec. 20, 1568.-3 m.

A Ntw Novel by the tmlior tif-Zdic'cf.'

MAGDALEN HEFDURN,
A Story of the Scoltiili Reformation:

BY MRS. OLYPHANT,
Author cf "ZaiJce ' "Adam Graeme," eto j
Complete m one large limo volume, bound ,

in cioiir. for One Dollar.
Thia charming rove!, by the mi hr-r of Zu- i

rrc, will be welcomed by all who have had j
lae pleasure ot reading the former production 1
The quaint originality, the heat by and cheer-
ful religious lone, and charming simpl-ci v j
and good sense ci this volume will render it

a general an 1 permanent favor..e.
yOPELS IA CHEAP POEM.

Wc publish and supply dealers s d ravel-
iag Agents vv th eveiy work cf Fic.icn,
and all kindsol" Tubln anons. by every author
of celebrity. Bock Dealers d Merchants
wanting a wholesale selection should address j
us and get cur l;*is. and state whs! basii.es* j
ihey are in. arr.i the son of books wauled, so
as lo enable us to give information eu..ed to I
their want*.

GARRET, DICK K FITZGERAI D, |
IS A,n S reet. New Yotk. !

*
#
*Copies of the above book sent ;o ar-y '

address tree of postage, bend each orders ;o j
the Pubirsbi e.

Dr. FRANCIS f, U VKF.IMiN,
WOULD rwspcctiufly inform thecitiret e

of tfioomsburg and viciriiiy, that be 1
hat commenced tbe practice of Medicine and

Smrpeiy thererart J foiicits ashare of psblic pa-
trtsnage.' He can always be tonnd at the Ec-
cHaoge Hotel opposite the Coon House.

Bioomabofg, March, Ist, 55.

IEON STEEL, and every kind oi Hard
vara or sale by

McKELYY, NEAL & Ce'

?p© THE FXSIIONAULE AND jy?

fJIHE undersigned, havingj ust rccoived the
latest Paris ami New York Fashions

would again beg leave lo inform his nurner
I ous friends and all tho vvorld about Blooms
burg, that be is now better preparod than ev
er to accommodate any one w.th the uealest,
easiest and best fitting suits of Clothes that
have been turned out lately; and not only
that, but be will also do ibein up in the best
order, upon the lowest terms.

His shop is at tho old stand, (100 wel
known io need further notice) where lie may
at all limes be found, sealed upon the bench
of repentance, steadily drawing out the lhreno
of affliction, liopeingil may iu the cm/prove
advantageous lo him and his customers. Hi
would also advise his fiietnls to bear in minn
that poor, alllictod tailors must live, or they
can't be expected to work. Theiefore, Wheat
Uvo Corn, Oats, Potatoes, and with all now
and then a little CASH will come mighty
handy from those who arc back-standing on

e book.
Remember, gentlemen, that in all cases

"thelaborer is worthy of his hire."
BERNARD RUPERT.

Bloomsburg, April 14th, 1853. I
UAL\ I liUS LIN E AN D

ILVERVMS£STABIsE.
idfj --si a

]VO\V runs anew omnibus between Blooms-
L* burg and the Railroad Depol, which
will tako passengers troin and lo any of the
residences of the town, or the American

I HourO and Forks Hotel; an I h* wili
also furnish corivi-y ances to all travellers who
may wish lo go into any pari of the county

Tho omnibus vviil leave Blooinxbure twiio
daily at 12 o'clock M., and at 2 o'clock
F. M. OT Fare 12) cen s each way.

Ho has rvlno a large livery stable connected
with tbe omnibus line, from which he can-
accommodate tbe public, with conveyances
for travelling, pleasure excursions or busi-
ness. Bland in liie rear ol Hoffman & Else's
establishment, near the centre of the town.

NOAH S. FIIKNTISS.
Bloomsburg, June 3, 1855. ly.

lVcniimci Biti])i-ovil
SUPEII-PUO SPIIA TE OF LIME.

'ilw Only BiStc r .lloffnl
z|.yr nwnrd.d by Agricultural Societies,

w-as given lo (Airsuperior article, at the
Pennsylvania Biato Fair, al llarrisbttrg, as a
Fertilizer of tho Best Quality lor
H licat* torn, Oat?, Ginss &rotators,
liaising heavy crops, and greatly improving
the soil. The subscriber respectfully inlorins
famous and dealers that he is prepared to

supply the fall demand with this superior
unit well tested article.

.-/gcrffs Wanted. ?A liberal discount allowed.

NO, I PI.RBVIAN &MEXICAN GUANO,

Pouurctti! and Land Plaster.
Oil.", Candles, A'orr/i, dj-e.,

Of the best quality, at lowest mnikel rates.
JOHN 1.. POME ROY,

Aintli and Tenth IIharvts, below Mar-
hit Steal, Plnlad'a.

C~5" Farti ersyan load it two piivule alleys,
and avoid tho crowded Wharf.

August Iff, 1836?3 in.

JOHN A. MOORK. Jl-IIN w. XVII.LIAMSj

MOORE WILLIAMS,
Gene nil Coiuiaissiou Merchants,

unit dealer* in
l£ll7£xL£} O'UPPZ'ISS,

Ao. 54 Bon/A ll'ifftr St , i7ui?i,Y),';iit. 1
THE "übvetibers having been afOoinleit

i vvi'h the coal trade and mining operation*
gcr.Ciii.'y. hr several ye-ts me prepared lo

supply oiders lor all urttehs loniingent to

muling purpose* ul the lowest tales, with
earn and dispatch.

Our stock comprises the following articles:
OlLS?Sperm, Solar, Elephant. Bleached.

' Racked, l.arvl. Pi-sin. Grousing, Linseed
Satriv Lamps. Fo-e*, biasing Pa; er. Slope
Chain*, Ropes, .oi Sze-, Pulley*, Wiekit-g,
Wire Rope. Tr and I'iieli i'liornley's

I ('elehrutt'd (inm Belling, Washers, Packing,
I Hose Bleating and other Powders.
Soap, Candle.-, &c.

RI rtnKNi'F.s :

Hodgson 8. Keen, Philadelphia.
.1 B. A & S. Allen, "

Charles Miller fy Co., "

S. luitliermel, Esq.,
John Tliornley, Esq., "

Win. He Haven, Esq., Minensville, Pa.
Hon. W. Donaldson, Poitsville, Pa.
Hon. C. W. Pi,man, "

(Jeo. W. Snyder. Esq., "

1). P. Brown, Esq., "

L. I' Brook, E i|.,
J.J. Connor, Astilam.', Pa.

Philadelphia, Jan. 16, 1537,-ly*.

busy
GARDEN,

(ieimantnni /land, half an hour's
r.t'eft om the Enhance ly Omnibus.

SHADE, KISPIT AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES, SHRUBS, PLAN TS, ROSES, &c .

Cultivased and for sale i:i quantities to suit
dealets and others, iticludii g an extensive
and vatieil assortment ol all the desirable va-

rieties of the above, (er sale wholesale and
rotail.

Catalogues can be had on application,
gra-is. S. MAI PA\ Kit).

N. li.?When addressed by lLail. direct to
Rising Still P. 0., Philadelphia. Our stand-
are in the Alukc. Maik.et St. telovv Sixth,
-.-here order* arc nlo recv ited.

March 25, it, 1857-6'.

IJIIAITS AND SHADES!
OF MIU STYLES.

B.J. WILLIAM#,
-\< 12 NOR ISI MXTII SfKEKT.

I'll! I.ADEI.I'lllA,
MAMFA IT IKEII OF

VSITITIAIT 32Z1ZZS,
\ ELVET AND GOLD BORDERED AND

I AIMED SHALES,
OF nFAFTtrt L ni.StCNS.

Bvjf and all other colors of Holland
nsed for Shades.

Fixtures, Trimmings, ice., Ate.. Wholesale
and ret* i at ihe I.xivei-i Ca-ii Hi.ces.

T2' SI ti!*,r". SHADES Pain ed to order.
H. J. W., thai kfol lor pvt patronage, re-

specilully solicits the public to call and ex-
amine h.s r.evv end large asiortment, Lelore
purchasing el-cwherc.

D? * WF. STUDY TO PLF.ASE.".on

lafiitliri*.Leather! I.cailicr!
ZMItagOkS Oka , a . I'^*--htV.. ? >-'\u25a0 ,

IMPORTta OF

FEEXCII CALF ALIAS
and *enernl Leather Dealer,

No. 6Suu.h Third Street, Ptnla.
tW A geiieral assortment of ail kinds cf

Leaihe-. Morocco, kc. ke. RED ASD OAK
SOLE LEATHER.

February 28. 1867.?1y.

BLINKS! BLANKS! ! BLANKS!>
DEEDS, SUMMONS,

EXECUI IONS, SUBFtENAS,
AND JUDGMENT NOTES,

of porper 6i desirable forms, fo r sale at tbe
office of the "Star of the North."

R||= SALAMANDER

iffifjiI EVANS & WATSON,
| No. 26 Sonth Fourth St.,

Great Fire, Chestnut & Fifth Streets,
MONDAY MORNING. DECEMBER. 15th,
1854. EVANS & WATSON S SALAMAN-
DER SAFES TRIUMPHANT,as they al-
ways ate when put to tho lest.

Philadelphia, Ike. 15th, 1854.
Messrs. Evans & Watson, No. 26 sonth

Fourth Street, Philadelphia.?Gentlemen;?
We take pleasure in recommending your
Salamander Safes to merchants and others
ill want of a secure means of preserving
tl.eir books, papers, &c., .from fire, as the
one we purchased from you about seven

months since has preserved our books, pa-

pers, and cash in as good condition as they
wore when put into it, before the great fire
of litis morning, which destroyed the entire
block of buildings corner of Chestnut and
Fifth Streets. Ihe above Safe was in use
in our office, on tbe second floor ol our build-
ing, frotn which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out.?
The safe was then removed, and oppened in
the presence ol at least 1000 persons, who
witnessed the good condition ol the contents.
Will yon please have the Safe and locks re-
paired, as we intend to put it in use again,
having perfect confidence in its fire prool
qualities. Yours, respectfully,

LACEY k PHILLIPS.
Evans k Watson take pleasure in referring

to the following, among the many hundreds,
who have their Safes in use:?U. S. Mint,
Fhiladelphiit; Farmers Sc Mechanics' Bank,
Philadelphia; Samuel Allen, Esq. High Sher-
iff, Philadelphia; John N. Henderson, City
Controller; Caleb Cope & Co., No. 183 Mar-
ket *iriei; Richard Norris &Son, Locomotive
builders, Philadelphia; Bat.croft k Sellers,
Machinists, corner 16th and James streets;

Franklin Fire Insurance Co., Philadelphia;
Pennsylvania Railroad Co., Philadelphia;
Lacey &. Phillips, corner of stli and Minor
street; Sharplexs Bro., No. 32 south Second
stieet ; James, Kent & Santee, No. 117 north
Third street.

A large assortmenl of llto above Safes al-
wn)Boii hand [warranted lo stand at least
10 per cent, more lire than any Herring's

Sale now in use.] Evans k Watson also
manufacture and keep lor sale, Iron Shutters,
Iron Doors, and Iron Sash, for making fire
proof Vaults, fur Banks, stores, private and
public, buildings; Seal and Letter Copying
Presses ; Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators,&c.

Flense give us a cull ut No. 20 South 4th
street Philadelphia.

EVANS £c WATSON.
March 27, 1850.

TONICS WON'T WO.
r|M)KY never did do more than give tempo-

-?- ra:y relief and they never will.. It is be-
cause they don't touch, the cause of the dis-
ease. The cause ol all ague ami billions dis-
ease* is the atmospheric poison called Alias-
inu or Malaria. Neutralize this poison by-
its

A.Irun AL AATinoTE,

and all diseases caused by it disappears al
once. Rhodes' Fever and Ague Cure is tins j
Antidote lo Aluhirin, am? moreover ii is a
poiieoily harmless medicine. The certificate I
i t the celebrated chemi.-t, J. R. Chilton, of j
New York, to ihis effect, is attached to every j
bottle: therefore ilMi does no good it cue do ;
no harm.

This is more than can be said of Quinine,
Arsenic, or any ionic in existence, as their
use is ruinous to the constitution and brings
on DUMB AGUE., which never allows a per-
son lA feel periecily vvcil for a single moment.
In illustration of these truths t annex some

i-xllacts hum a letter just received from a
Physician.'

(icarsietown, Ohio, March 17, '56.
\u25a0Us. A. Kiiiu>ks, Esq.?Dear Btr: Yours of

2d inst. is ul hand. The Cure arrived late
last tear and the difficulty in getting nivv one

to try it was greatly increased from the fact
that a remedy had been introduced which
was glowing in favor with the public, as be-
ing boiler titan using Quinine. ?not know ing
1 presume iliut the remedy tfroy needed to

escape inking Quinine, contained the DRUG
ITSELF!

This remedy, (known as "Smith's Tonic.")
would invariably BREAK an ague, but it did

' not CPRK it, and it would often return with
renewed vigor. The one circumstance 1
deemed in your favor, if I could inatitn'ca
test comparison between it and your CUKE.

; The following is the result:
Three persons tool; your "Cure," all of

I Which vvete esse* of "Quotidian Intermit-
f tent Fever." of many weeks standing. They
j had tried Quinine, and other remedies, occa-

i sionally missing a chill, but it was, (as in all
I such cases, j slow ly wearing them out, and

laying the foundation cf other and severer
maladies. I did sucreed iu effecting a radi-
, ?; eitie ot s i :hre of these eases wi'ti your
remedy, and they have not had a chill since.

In all three of ihese eases the "Smith's Ton-
ic ' had been use,l, atul would, as before sla-
ted, break ihe chill, but after a period or two
had elapsed it would renitr.

I ihink there will be no difficulty now in
giving to your ? Cure''' the vantage ground ol
any other remedy now in use here. ,Ve. &.c.

WILLI \M BUCKNER. M. D.
RHODES' FEVER and AC.UK CURE, or

Antidote to Malaria, the only harmless reme-
dy in existence, is equally certain as a PRE-
VENTIVE. as a "CPRK." Take it when
you leel the chill coining on, and you will
never have a single one

JAMES A. KHODF.S, Proprietor.
Providence, K. I.

[ For sale by Druggists generally,
i June 18, 1856.

,\civ WholrNiilr Drus; Store,
Mo. 26 South Second Street,

eillLtDltLlMllA.
tvr SPF.NCEU THOMAS, IMPORTER
L* Manufaciurer, and Dealer in Drugs,
Medicines, Chemicals, Acids, Dve Si mi's,

? Paiufs, Oils, Colors, \\ltitc Lead,
Fieiieh and American White Zinc, Window
Glass. Glassware, Varnishes, Brushes, Instru-
mem.-. Ground Spices, Whole Spices, and all
other articles usually kept by Druggists, in-
cluding
llorax, Indian. Glue, ShtUae, Polath,

kc. kc. kc. All orders by marl or otherwise
promptly attended to.

COUNTRY MERCHANTS
ate invited to call and examine our stock be
fore purchasing elsewhere.

fV GOODS sent to any of the Wharves or
Rail Road btatious. Prices low aud goods
warranted.

Philadelphia, March 16, 1856,-y.

PENNSYLVANIA

.Vo. 50 .ireh St. bet. Second 4' Third,
(Opposite Bread Sireet.)

PHILADELPHIA:
SIEVES, RIDDLES, SCREENS, WOVEN

Wire ot all meshes and widths, with ail
i kinds of plain and fancy wire work. Heavy
I Twilled Wire for Spark Catchers; Coal, Sand
and Giavel Screens; Paper Maker's Wire;

I Cylinder and Dandy Rolls, covered in the
best manner; Wire and Wire Fencing. A
very superior article of Heavy Fonnders

: Sieves. Ail kinds of Iron Ore Wire and
j Sieves.

BAYLISS, DARBY & LYNN.
' August 20, £56.-3 m.

LEAF TOBACCO AM) PILARS.
DENSLOW &, CO.,

31 South Front Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Commission Merchants,
And IVkoksvU Dealers in allkinds f

Leaf Tobacco, Manufaclnrcd Tobac-
co, and Cigars,

HAVE constantly on band and for sale low
all kinds of American and Spanish Leaf To-
baccos, selecied witli special reference to
Manufacturers' use.

All articles sold, warranted to be as rep-
lesei.ted and every opportunity afforded lor
examination.

Purchasers at a distance can send their or-
ders, and rely upon being asfaithiully served

if ihe goods were selected in person.
October 15, 1856.

Tinware L Sieve Establishment.
riMiß UNDERSIGNED respectfuly in-
A forms his old friends snd customers,that

he has purchased his brothel's interest.in tbe

above cslablisnment, nd the concern will here-
after be conducted by himself exclusively. He

J, has just received and offeis forsaletbe
largest and most extensive assortment
merit uf FANCY STOV ES ever intro

duceJ into this market.
Stovepipe and Tinware conatantlyon hand

and manufactured toorder. All kind* of re-
pairing done, as aanal, 00 short notice.

The patronage of old friencs aod new cus-
tomers is respeclfelly solicited.

A. M. RUPERT-
Bloomsburg, Jan. 12, 1853. tf.

MUSLINS a yard wide for 8 cents, and
*?" good prints for 6} cents just received
by A. C. MENSCH.

h. a "iowan,
BOTOTOH EOT3HOT.

TJ ESPF.CTFULLY oflers his
AV professional services 10
t |j e Ladies and Gentlemen of

Bloomsburg and vicinity. He is prepared to
attend to all the various operations in Den-
tistry, and is provided with the latest im-
proved PORCELAIN TEETH, which will
he inserted 011 pivot or gold plate, to look as

well as natural.
A superior article of Tooth Powders, al

ways on hand. All operations on the teeth
warranted.

CP" Office near the Academy.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 20, 1856.

H. WARD,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

S3Cta?aasssy C<S}CS>ce>c£lS3 8
Noe. 77 & 79 North Second Street,

PHILADELPHIA.
WE are receiving oar Spring Stock, which

will comprise a large and desirable assort-

ment of all kinds of £Xa
Straw and Lace BonoetsV

Our Stock of Flowers will be tuiusu-

ally large this season,and we will invite your
1 special attention to that department. Please
call aod examine ibem before making your
purchase. H. WARD,

Nos. 77 & 79 N. Second St.
March 11, 1857 -2m.

TERRIBLE DISCLOSURES
Secrets Tor the Million!

A most Wonderful and Invaluable P.ubticalion.
Br. Banter's Medical Manual)
\\.WV li'/;//. -IlE'Na AN ORIGI-

NALand popular
11? Treatise on MAN and

WOMAN: their'Phy-
siology, Functions aud
Sexual Diß "rd9rs ° f
eve, y kind > withnev_

er failing Remedies for the speedy cure of all
diseases of a private and delicate character,
incident to the violation of the Laws of Na-
ture and of Natures God.
PRICE TWENTY-FIVE VENTS.
TB* Author of the above volume is a gradu-

ate of one or the. first medical schools in the
United States, and having devoted a quarter ol

a century to ttic study and treatment of tSyphilis
and kindred disorders as a speciality, ho has
become possessed of most invaluable informa-
tion in regard to the same, and is able to com-
pass into vade mecutn compass tba very quint-
essence of medical seionco on this important
subject; as the result of the experience of the
most eminent physician in Europe and Amer-
ica is thorouchly demonstrated in his own
highly successful practice in the treatment of
so. rr l diseases in many thousands of cates in
the City of Philadelphia alone.

The | raclice of Dr. Hunter has long boen,
and still is literally unbounded, but at (he ear-
nest solicitation of numerous pctsons, he has
boon induced to oxtend the sphere of his pro-
fessional usefulness to the community at large,
through the medium of his "Medial Manual
Hand-book for tho Afflic'cd.'*

It is a velnma that should he in the hand of
every family in the land, whether used as a
orcvcniivc of srcict vice, or as a gaido for the
alleviation of ono of the most awful and de-
structive scourges ever visited upon mankind |
for the sins of sensuality aud impurity of every
kl d.

ll is a volume that has received the unquali-
fied recommendation of tho first physicians iu
the laud, while many clergymen, fathers, moth-
era, | hilnnlhropiaU and humanitarians, have
uiost freely extended its circulation in all quar-
ters where its powerful teachings Would he like-
ly to he instrumental in the moral purification
and phvki.'al healing of multitude r of our pee.
pie, among the young, volatile and indiscreet,
otherwise the pride and flower of the nation.

The author argues particularly, most strongly
against every species of self-dcfilctnen', and
warns parents and guardians, iu searching
terms, to guard the young of both sexes from

tho terrible consequences concomitant of their
ignorance of phyiolegical laws and sexual rmd
purities and irregularities, whether exhibito-
ny precocious Jevelo| mailt or arising from the
i iscious and corrupting examples of their school,
mates or otheiwise. To those who have heoi
altcady ensnared to the "paths that take hold
on hell,'' a clear and explicit way is shown by
which they uiay seen re a return of sound health
and a regeneration of the soul from its tcrtible
pollution.

i It is well known that thousands of victims
are annually sacrificed at the shrui of Quack-
ciy?especially those sulfating from Ventrical or
Syphilitic diseases?Strictures, Seminal Weak-
ness, Nervous Debility, and tho nuinctoes mal-
adies which spring directly or less remotely
front the indulgence of carnal passions and se-
cid violations of Nature.

lit view of theso facts, and when it is also
considered that about 1110,000 persons die annu-
ally in tbe United States of Uonoumption?u
large majority being the victims of the voluput-
ous indiscretion of their progenitors, agreeably
to the Scriptural enunciation, that the sins ot
the parents are visited upon the children, even to
the third and fourth generation. The Author,
imbued with sentiments of enlarged philhnlhro-
py.will scarcely be censured for any ell'ort to
restrain the vices of the age, by the bumble in-

| sttumenlalitv of his Medical Mjirtial,
t One copy, securely enveloped, willbe forward

j cd free of pus ngeto arty part ufihe UntieJ Slatfs

i for So cents, or 6 copies for #l, Address, post
I paid, COSDLN UO-, PcHi.istiKUtt,

lfox 197, l'liiiadciplti.l
f? 1 Docksrllets, Canvassers ane Book Agents

j supplied on the most liberal terms.

1000 TO AS Ao. 1
SUPER-PIIOSPIIATE OF LME,

PEBI'BG'S Original aiul Genuine, warrant-
ed ol superior quality, the cheapest manure
in the world. Farmers and dealers supplied
at low prices.

EXTRA QUALITY LAND PLASTER.
5.000 barrels Extra Quality Lat.J Plaster,

selected for its (ernlizii g quality.
JO,OOO bushels of same in bulk.
10.000 barrels best quality Ordinary Land

Plaster, equal to the best usitaly sold, at the
low price of 20 cents per bushel, or SI.IO
per barrel, with a deduction lo'r large lots.

25,000 bushels of same in bulk.
1,000 barrels Calcined Plaster.
1,000 " Casting "

500 " Dentist '?

5,000 " Hydraulic Cement.
1,000 <f True Roman "

IVi-nvi.-ni (annuo.
This article we oiler in confidence to our

customers, as equal to any imported, and far
superior to most in the market.

10,000 bugs of litis superior Guano, for sale,
al the lowest market ra'es. Also, Foudrelte,
Mexican Guano. Ground Charcoal, &c.&c.

FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO.
At lite Steam Fluster Mills, junction York

Avenue and Callowliill Street, Philadelphia.
February 14, 1856.

JOSEPH A. NEEDLES,
Manufacturer of

WIRE.SILK&UAIRCLOTIISEIVES
COU' , - < E, medium and fine in mesh; large,

middle-sized and small in diameter.
Metallic Cloths or If'oven U'ire,

Of the best qualities, various sizes of mesh,
Irom Nos. to 80 inclusive, eud from one to
six feet in width.

They are numbered so many spaces to a
lineal inch, and cut to suit.

The subscriber also keeps constantly on
hand

IS LSS2fS3 s
For Coal, Sand, Ore, Lime, Grain, Gravel, i

Guano, Sumac, Sugar, Salt, Bone, Collee i
Spice, Drugs, Dye Stuffs, &c. Together I
with an assortment of

Bright and Annealed Iron Wire. \
All of the above 6old wholesale or retail,

by J. A. NEEDLES,
54 North Front Street, Phtlad'a.

May 28, 1856-ly.

Wood's Ornamental Iron Works,
RIDGE AVENUE, PHILADELPAIA.

THE attention of the inhabitants of Penn-
sylvania are invited to the extensive Manufac-
tory and Warerooras of the subscriber, who is
prepared to furnish at the shortest notice, Iron
Railing of every description, for Cemeteries,
public and private buildings, also Veraodahs,
Fountains, Chairs, Settees, Lions, Dogs and
other ornamental iron works of decorative char-
ade". Purchasers may rely on having all ar-
ticles carefully boxed and shipped to their des.
filiation. A book of designs willbe furnished
to those wishing to make selections.

ROBERT WOOD,
Ridge Avenue, below Spring Garden St.,

PHILADELPHIA.
September 27, 855.

THOMAS BUTLER,
No. 7 South Seventh Street,

PHILADELPHIA ;

TLJanufaetorer of strong Tinware, Copperi
Tin and Zino Bathing Tubs, Bathing

Pans, and every kind of bathing apparatus.
Also deed and paper boxes.

Prompt attention g'ven to ordered work,
and goods carefully lorwpieed on orders.

Philadelphia, August 17th, 1854.

I GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS, GRATIS.
A FREE GIF 7 TO ALL.

MISERY RELIEVED.
I '-Nature's Guide,"* new and popular work 1,
is distributed without charge, and forwarded
by mail to any Post Oltice in the U. Slates,
on receiving an order enclosing two stamps
for postage.

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE?
Established 20 years ago by Dr. XINKKLIN,
corner of Third and Union streets, between
Spruce and Pine, Philadelphia, Pa.

INVALIDS
! Are apprised that Dr. KINKELIN confines
! hts practice to a particular branch of medi-
cine, which engages his individual attentioH.
Ho cautions tho unfortunate against the a-
buse of mercury; thousands are annually
mercurialized out of life. Recent affections
are ptomptly extinguished.

TWENTY YEARS'EXPERIENCE
In the treatment of a class of diseases Itifh
erto neglected and imperfectly understood,
has enuhled Dr. KINKELIN, Author of a
work on Self Preservation, to prove hat nine*
tenths of tire causes of nervous debility, lo-
cal and constitutional weakness, mental ai d
physical suffering, are traceable to certain
habits, forming rt'.o most secret yet deadly
and fatal springs of domestic misery and
premature mortality.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE,
There is an evil habit sometimes indulge.*

in by boys, in solitude, and which, if not re-
formed in due time, tint only begets serious
obstacles to matrimonial happiness,but gives
rise to a series of protractedj insidious, and
devastating utllictions. Few ol those who
give way to this pernicious practice ata a-
ware ol the consequences, until they find
tho nervous system shattered, feel strange
aud unaccountable feelings, and vague foirs
in the mind.

The unfortunate thus affected becomes fee-
ble, is unable to labor with accustomed vig-
or, or to apply his mind to study; his step is
tardy and weak, Ire is dull, irresolute, and
engages iu his sport with less energy than
usual.

if he pmitiieiinta himself before the prac-
tice has done its worst, and enter matrimony,
his marriage is unfruitful, and his sense tells
hint that ibis is caused by his early lollies.?
These are considerations which should awa-
ken the attention of those similarly situated.

MARRIAGE
Requires tho fulfillment of severnl conditions
in order that it may be really the cause of
mutual happiness. Could the veil which
covers the origin of domestic wretchedness
be raised, and its true source in every in*
stance disclosed?in how many eould it bo
traced to physical disqualifications and their
attendant disappointments! Apply thetiwhile
it is yet lime, in order to have your unstrung
and relaxed organization rebraced, revivified
and strengthened.

REMEMBER,
He who places himself under Dr. Kitikelin's
treatment may religiously confide in his hon-
or as a gentetnan, and rely upon the assur-
ance, that the secrets of Dr. Kr * patients will
never be disclosed.

Voung man?let no false modesty deter
you from making your case Known to one
who, from education and respectability, can
befriend yon.

Too many think they will conceal the se-
cret in their own hearts,and cure themse lve
Alas! how olleit is this a lutal delusion, and
how many a promising young man, who
might have been an ornament to society, has
faded from the earth.

S ricttlfes of the urethra are rapidly re-
moved by the application of a new thera-
peutical agent, used only by Dr. K. Weak-
ness and Constitutional Debility promptly
cured, and lull vigor restored,

| "/ am a mail and derm nothing which
relates to manforeign to myft clings."

m YOUTH AND MANHOOD
-\u25a0f rigorous Life or a Pre-

mature Utah.
-KINKKUN ON SELF-PRESERVATION,

Only ticcnty-fivc cents, or the value in post-
age stamps, will ensure a copy of this book,
prepaid, per return of mail.

Persons at a distance may address Dr.
KINKELIN by letter, enclosing a remittance,
and becuted at home.

Packages of Medicines, with plain direc-
tions, packed secuta from damage or curios-
ity, are lorwarded by Mail or Express to any
part of the United States.

IIKMEM BEII,
Dr KIXKKLIN'S residence has been for

the last twenty years at the N. W. Comer of
Third and Union Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.

July 2d, 1856.?tf.

GREENWOOD SEMINARY
MILLYILLE,COLUMBIA CO., PA.
A systematic course of instruction is given

in all tho English branches usually (aught.
The Principal will be assisted during tho /

\ present year by T. M. PUTTS, an experi-
enced teacher, lecenlfy-irom the Lancaster
Co. Normal School.

A vocation of seven weeks willcommence
July Ist.

t*lEl££C2a
TUITION, for day pupils $3.50, to S-1.50 per

quarter.
Boarding, Tuition, Washing, Lights, &c.,

830 per quarter of eleven weeks one-hail in
advance.-

For circular, catalogue or orther particu-
lars address

W'M. BURGESS,
Millville, April 1, 1857. Piincipal.

THE SECRET INFIRMI TIES F
YOUTH AND MATURITY,

Just Published, Gratis, the 25th Thousand,

jxslstn A few words on ibera'ional treat-
mem, without Medicine 6T9pi-
matorrhea or Local Weakness

Nocturnal Emissions, Genital and Nervous
Debility, Premature Decay of the System,
linpotency, and Impediments to Marriage
generally.

BY B. DE LANEY, M. D. '

The important fact that the many alarming
complaints, originating in the imprudence
and solitude of youth, may be easily removed
tci'houl Medicine, is in this small tract, clearly
demonstrated; and the entirely new and
highly successful treatment, as adopted by
the Author, fully explained, by means of
which every one is enabled to cure himself
perfectly and at the least possible cost, there-
by avoiding all the advertised nostrums of
the day.

Sent to any address, gratis and post free
in a sealed envelope, by remitting, postpaid,
two postage stamps, to Dr. B. DE LASU£Y,
17, Lispeuard Street, New York City.

Mav 6. 1857,-6un.
i L_

NEW SPRING AND SIMMER
FASHIONABLE MILLINERY.

sa&B&'sr n^mEiis'ir

INVITES attention to her slock of newly
received Millinery Dress Goods, Trim-

mings, Ilibbons, Silks, kc., which she will
sell cheap at the old stand, lower eud oi Main
zx Street, Bloomsburg. tYttzpy BONNETS of the latest spring styleKjflf*

I -Si? will be made to order,and trim- **"

I mod lo suit any taste. Children and Missos
i Bonnets, Hals and Flati of various prices and

styles or. hand, and will be furnished to order
I in any style or taste of trimming.

1 April 15, 1857

Business Directory.
l3ioom3bnrg, JJo.

DAYID LOIFERBERO,

fJLOTHING STORE, on Main street, two
doors above the 'American House."

A. J. EVANS.
TAJERCHANT. ?Store on the upper pnrt
?ITa of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

~sTcT skive,
|\|ANUFACTURKR OF FURNITUREiT* AND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom

in Shiva's Block, 011 Main Street.

A.M. RIPEItT,
rpINNER AND STOVE DEALER

A- Shop on South side of Main street, be-
-1 low Market,

it. w. "WEAVEiT
ATTORNEY AT LAW?Office nil the

-Ci. first floor of the "Star" Building, on
Main street.

josephMiarplkss.
1ROUNDER ANN MACHINEST, Build-

ings on the alley between the "Ekcbange
and "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT.
"

f | BAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Alain
J- Street, first square below Market.

A. C. MENSCII,
l\ 1ERCHANT.?Store North West corner
i'J- of Main and Market S'reets.

lllimi (. IIUHER,
otUhGEON DENTIST.?OIIico near the
>3 Academy on Third Street.

M liLLVV,iIiEAL iTiU^
MERCHANTS. ?Northeast comer of Main

and Market streets.

JOSEI'U SIIARI'LESS,

MANUFACTURE AND DEALER IN
STOVES, TINWARE &c?Establish

muni 011 Alain street, next building above
ltd Court-bouse.

P U RDO N * 8 1) I Ci KS T\
* NY Justice of (he Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of Purdon's Digest, can bo
accommodated by applying at he this
Ofiic e

THE POCKET iEStILAI'IISj
OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN l'HYSK'IAN.

f|MIE F1 FT KITH
f- Edition, with One

zfjfcy h " n J ted l'ingiaviiigs.

I fiS yv@K vßjt sftoiv nig Discnscs and Mai-
-1& VH formations of the human
Ef FvwSf 'Pvwl IB System io every shape and
IK; S'-*'J 5/' | /w form. To which is added
Ita VwMfijf AO >i Treatise on the Diseases

Jf Fo males,* being of the
highe-t impoitanec to mar-
ricd people, or those con*
lflinplating maritage. By

WILLIAMlOUAG, 11. 1).

Let 1.0 lather ho ashamed the present acopv
of the Aesculapius to his child. It may nave |
him from an early grave. Let mi young man or
woman enter into the secret obligations ot mar-
ried life without rending the Bocko Aesculapius
l.et no one sutler from n hacknieil Cough Pain]
iu the Side, restless nights, nervous feelings,
uud iko whole train of Dcspeptic sensations,
and given up by their physicians.be another
moment without consulting the \KRISUI.A-
-t'lljfet. Hove th mortiod.or tUooe atiout to l,e

married nuy impediment,rcgd this truly Useful
book, as it has been the means of saving thou-
sands of unfortunate trealuics from the very

jaws ot death.
Anv personsending twenty five cents, en-

closed! 11 a letter, wilt receive one copy ofthis
book,by mail,or live copies will lie sent for one
dollar. Address, Dr. W. Young ,No. i52 Spruce
street, Philadelphia.' Post paid.

No 152 f-pruco St., Philadelphia.
Sop' >St, 185-I?lv.

Cabinet Ware Kooins,

S. C^ISIVE
HIESPECTFU 1.1.Y invites the attention of

ot the Pub 110 10 bis extensive assort-

ment of Cabinet Furniture and Chairs, which
he will warrant made of good materials and
in a workmanlike manner. At his Establish-
ntetlt, can always be lound a good assort-
ment 01

Fashionable Furnilne.
Which is ciiual in style and finish to that of
Philadelphia or New York cities, and at as
low prices. He has Sofas of diifereut style
and prices, from 525 to S6O. Divans, Loun-
ges, Walnut and Mahogany Parlor chairs,
Hocking and easy chairs, Piano stools, and
a variety of upholstered work, with Dressing
and parlor bureaus, sofa, card, centre and
pier tables, detashus, cheffeniers, whatnots
and comodes and all kinds of fashionable
work. llisßlock of bureaus, enclosed and
common washstat.ds, dress-tables, corner
cupboards, solas, dining and breakfast ta-
bles, bedsteads, cane seat anJ common
chairs, is the largest in this section of the
country. He will also keep a good assort-
ment <jf looking-glasses with fancy gilt and
common frames, lie will also furnish spring
mattresses fitted to any sized bedstead,which
are superior for durability and comlort .10
any bed in use.

Bloomsburg, Apt I 6th 1554. tf.

j Pliilad'n. and Beading B It.

CUMMEtt ARRANGEMENT. 1855.
Great Northern and Western U.S. Mail

Routes.
Speed increased and fare reduced.

Little Schuylkill, Catlawissa, Sunbury and
Erie, Williamsport and Ehnira Railroad.

Through to Buffalo, in 16 hours.
" Niagara Falls, 'l6 "

" Detroit, ' 24 "

"
Chicago, ' 34 "

" St. Louis. ' 43 "

VV Ticket Office?N. W. corner Sixth and
Chestnut streets, and Philadelphia and Read-
ing R. R. Depot, corner of Broad and Ninth
streets.

On and after Monday, May 7th, Three Pas-
senger Trains will leave the Philadelphia and
Reading Railroad Depot, corner of Broad and
Vine streets, daily, (Sunday's excepted,) as
follows:

DAYEXPRESS- f. A. M.
Stopping nt l'hccnixville and Reading only.
Connecting with the 'Catlawissa, Williams-
port, and lirip,and Williamsport and Elmira
Railroad; arriving at Elmira at 4 o'clock P.
M., connecting with New York and Erie
and Buffalo; and frcm thence, via. Steamers
tin Lake Erie, or on Lake Shore Railroad, to
Cleveland, Toledo, Monroe, Sandusky and

| Detroit. Also, with Elmira, CananJuigua
I with New York Cential Railroad, East and
Wen, and at Suspension Bridge with the
Great Western and Michigan Central Railroad
for Detroit, Chicago, St. Louis, aud all points
in Canada and Western States.

Only one change ol Baggage between Phil-
adelphia and Canada or the Lakes.

DAY EXPRESS?Breakfast at Port Clin-
ton and Dinner nt Williamsport.

NIGHT EXPRESS?Tea at Port Clinton.
Passengers purchasing Tickets by this Line

have the privilege of stopping at any of the
above points, and resuming their seats at
pleasure.

Fare from Philadelphia to
Tamaqna, S2 95

Catlawissa, 4 35
Rupert, 4 .40
Danville, 4 60
Milton, 5 15
Will vnspoH, 5 90
Elmira, 7 00 j
Jefferson, 7 65
Starkey, 7 95
I'enn Vail, 8 00
Gortiam, 8 00
Geneva via. Gorham, 8 00

" Steamer J. Atudtj 8 00
Cauarulaiuua, ? 8 00
Honeoye Falls. 8 60
Caledonia, 8 8C
l.e Hoy, 8
Butavia, 9 00
Rochester, 8 60 I
Buffalo, via. N. V. and E., and Buffalo

and N. Y. City, ? 10
Buffalo, via. Toitawanda, 10
Niagara Falls, via. F.lmira. Canandai-

gua & Niagara Falls 15. 15. - 10 j
" u via. Buffalo, 10 00

Suspension Bridge, ? 11 1)0

Cleveland, 10 70
Toledo, 11 75
Cincinnati, 10 no
Detroit, via. Rail, 16 00

" Buff. & Cake, 16 00
Chicago, via. Great Western & Mich-

igan Central ii. 15. ? ? 20 00
Chicago, via. Buffalo and I.ake Shore

Mich. Southern 15. 15;, - 20 00
Chicago, via. Buff, Like and Mich.

Central 15. 15. - 20 00!
Rock Island, 25 00

K. T. lIUBBELL,
Ticket and Freight Agent,

N. W. cornet Sixth and Chestrfut sis.
G. A. Nicoi.i.s. Superintendent l'hiladelphin

and Reading Railroad.
T. KCKISSOCK, Superintendent Cattawissn,

1 William-port ami Erie Railroad.
| HENRY COFFIN, Superintendent Williams-
I port and Elmira Railroad.

July 19, 1855.?1f.

Till: H EST BRANCH IXSIRAME 10.
OF LOCK HAVEN, PA.

t Tnsnros Detached Buildings, Stores, Mei-
j chandize, Farm Properly, and other build-

j tugs, and their contents at moderate rates.

CAPITAL, I?:i00,000.
:CII.I IITi: II P EII PETV AL.

IVIKLCTORS.
Hon. John J. Featce, Hon. G. C. Harvey,
John B. Hall. T. T. Abrains,
Charles A. Mayer, I>. K. Jaikman,

j Charles Crist, W. Willie,
j Fetet Dickinson, Thomas Kitchen,

Hon. G. C. HARVEY. Brest.
T. T. Abiums, Vice Pres.

I Tuos. KITCHEN, Sec.'y.
H. CHAS. ULMAN, Gen l Ag't.

REFERENCES.
Samuel 11. Lloyd, Thomss Bownan, D. D
A. A. Wiuegarduer, Wm. Vanderbelt,
L. A. .Mackey, Wm. Fearon,
A. White. Dr. J. S. Crawford,
James Quiggle, A. Updegraff,
John W. Maynard, James Armstrong,
Hou.SimonCameron | Hon. Wm. Bigler.

WESLEY WIRT, Agent,
Bloomsburg,

June 18, 1856.-6 m.

I.AGIIKN.MyER

Wrought Y Cast Iron Bed-
STEADS, RAILING.SETTEES,TREE BOX-
es, Stands, Verandas, &c., Cemetery Lots En-
closed with either cast or Wrought Iron Rail-
iug, No. 335 MARKET. STREET,

(2 doors below Ninth,)
PHILADELPHIA.

March 27, ISSG.


